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'" <flQ~9~ . Decision N'o ~.., ~ t, , 

BEFORE TEE Ptr3LIC' UTILITIES CO!:1!!SSION': .OF TEE STATE' 'OF. CALIFORNIA 

'In the matter· of the .A:::rolicatio::'l.' ) 
, of Pacif'ic Freight Lines' and ) 

Pacific '::'re:i.~:ht', Lines E:"'1'ress ltd ) 
ca,l",ceL certa::n rates on fresh ,). Applicntion 1:0.' 2796B 
fru.its an<i veeetab'.es a..",d c-on- ') 

. tainers an~ to ~u~lish 'in'their ) 
place'. ana. . stead- other rates and .) 

'cl'lar'ges' 'on the sa-:n.e commodities. ) 

~Jallece r. Do,,:nev,' for a,plicants. 

E... p. llel"~Y for Southern Ce.lifornia FreiGht Lines 
and Southern Californio. ?reic:ht Forwar<1ersz 
~enjal':'lin Cha'!Jrl~m for Cffice of Price . Administl"ation; 
1:1..omas P. Phillips for tl1e 'Oiiesterr. 'GrO'iierS .Associllt10n; 
all as interested parties.~ 

o P I r:i ION-
- -- - J~- - - --~ 

Paci:f'ic:re1~ht Lines and Pacific ?reisht Lines~xpressare 

corporations enga~ed ~, the ousiness of trans,ortL~5 property.as a 

highway co'C':C.on carricra:r..d· as an express corporation, respectively, 

oct\,l'ee::'l. pOints principall~' v:1thin S01.1.thern California •. 3y this appli-

, cation they see!: to effect certai:rl increases. in ·their rates' for the 

trans,ortationof fresh' i'r'1.'.its anCi. vecetablcs on the ~ro\.'L"lC:s' that" suer 

rates are 'll"'.reasona"aly·loVl, non-eolil,ensatory, discriminatory ,u.l'lCl"'~Y 
',1 

. pre'judicial and "..\Ilc1.ulj· preferential • 
. Public hearinG was :'llld "oei'ore," E:,:aminer Bryant in' ·Los.'· Ans:ele~ 

on' Decom'bc:' ,; 1946" ·and the matter iz' re'ady i'o::' decision. 
~------------------"--''''''':'------'-------
1 Increased ratos 'are also prcposeci. for the trans,ortation of empty, 

s.econc.-hand, i'r\".i t, or' ve~eta~le shipTJing-. containeI'5 , retuxninz from 
p,a~ring· load or i'oI"';lard'ed for return pa~·ing,load. 
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The rates i~volved in this p:::"oceedin: are those IJu"olishecl 

in applic~nts' Local anC:. Joint Com.~od.ity Tarirr i?o. 19, C.3.C. :to. 15. 
Applicants propose to cancel this tariff in its er..t1rety and to assess 

rates set forth in Local and Joi~t ~reieht Tariff rOe 7, C.R.C. No.2, 

of E~ J. !\cS'l'teene~r, Asent" ir.i1l1ich their rates for the transportation 

of scneral conwodities are p~blished. They would e~tablish ir.. the 
latter taritf' ratings ~or fres~ fruits and vegetables of 4th class, 

less carload" and 5th class, carloads, ~iniou~ weight 24,,000. They 
would also awcn~ the provisions in this tariff for carriers, second-
hand, empty, returning or shippee. for retuxn pay load, to include such 

containers used in shippinG fresh fruits and vezetables. The effect 

of this proposal '\7ould 1,e to esta'olish increeses in ~:pplicants r 
present rates and charees for the transpor.tation of fresh fruits and 
vegetables ~~d the ship,inc containers therefor. Increases wou~d re-

sult not only from the application of rates \7hich are higher than 
those nOll assessed, bt ... t also fran:. the cancellation of:' certain rules ir 
the tari~r v~:icn provide a less restricted ~asis for computinZ rates 

and char~es than those proposed. 
Apl'lica!lts t traffiC !:lanaSer testified. that the rates as or-

iginally 'Pt1~)li:ihed in 1941 in Local ar..cl Jo,int Commodity Tariff No. 19; 

C.R.C .~;o. 15, \1cre 'based. 1.1pOn the mini'C'lt'.m rates estab11s1'lecl 'by this 
CO'Clmiss~.on in ~ts Decision rOe 33977 in Case 1;0. 4293· He asserted 
that tho rate!:> theretofore t!1aint:linec. by a,plicar.ts were on tl. hi~her 

level, and that the p"'1~lication o~ the :redt'.ced ,rates in Cor:nnodity 
Tarii'r r~O. 19 was an errol' in judgment. He claimed that cost studies 

developed at the time ~ni~~~ :rates for the transportation of fresh 
fruits and veseta"Jles '!;;e:,e ,established. sho,wed that such rates did not 
retvl'!l. the costs of. ser·"ice and that applicants' rates correspondi:lgly 
were not re'Clunerative. The witness said. that the rates in ap,licants 
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commodity tari~r ~1nvc been incre~.zcC: se'v'crnl tim~s, since they were cs-

tablished; neve~·,t::.eless, they are still inadeo.t~ate.,. Op'arat1ng cos~'S 

have risen substantially in recent years. ~!oreover, the- trn!2spor.ta-

tion of fresh fruits'and'vecetables re~~r0s special and more costly 

scrvice beco.\\se e::ac-ting delivcry sc~ec.t~es m"l:'.st be mo.int~ined~, The 

w1tl"l,CSS beli~veO: that the proposed rates 'Ilcn.::.ld not be ,wholly adeq1.1o.te, 

bV.t that they vlov.ldbe s\.\fficiently cocpensatory to 'justify efforts of 

applicant to participatei:1 "Oo~e transportati'ori of fruits and'veGe-, 

tables than it does at present., 

Applicants' witness held that the present cO'l'$lodity rates 

'{Jere unsatisi'actor~r fOl' ~mother reason. Increases i7hich have been 

effected in. the rates since their inception have not been t~form 

thl'ouZho\1.t the area a;>;>J.:icant's serve. The I'c,tes have thus become dis-

crim.inatory, accordinc: to' -:ho '1:1 tnc$$, since higher rates 0.1'0 assessed 

for transportation per~orL"~,ed in sor.:e districts than for cO:cParable 

service in other districts. :'!e testi!'ie'd that tl:e proposed rates 
, . 

,ro\ud ~e ap,llcable ur.i~oI'mly over all: of'ap,licants' routes) and 

wo\ucl be s:!.:npler and more easily appliecl than those which are c"..'.xrent-

1y oaintained. 
T1:e5e applicants ',',Tere recently nt'.thorized to make a general 

incre~,se of 12 per ce:;.t in all of.' the,ir' rat'es and chal'ges, based upon 
2 

a Sho'vline of over-all rever.ue needs." This increase ,i"lhich 'beca'Cle 
, , 

ej~i'ec,t::t ve on Oct01,cr 7, 1946, iias applicable to. t::'e traffic herein 

involved as \':"el1 as' to other co~n.oc.i ties. It has not been shOvlin on 

the instant record that a';plicants need additional revenue over and 

a'Jovc that \,:hich ~7il1 accrue on the c'l..1.rI'cnt rates. 'They did not 

develop estit!1ates, no:' furnis11 a Deans of estim~tiric, the a!:lount of 

ae.~.i tiona1 revent~e wl;.i-ch r:ould. accrue 'U.."'l.der the rates proposed .. 

r'~orcover, cancellation of the commodity tarif'f' as proposed Yi'ould 

2 
Decision :';0. 39436, elated Septe::lb~r 24., 19L11'6, in Case ~~o •. 4808. In 

acldi tion to the percel;,ta~e increase, ap,l:'cants were authorized .... t~, 
.:t:ld did, establish an increasecl r!lini1:.u::l cnarga per shipl:lcnt of ...;,1,.00,_ 
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leave appli~ants w~th no r\\les or'rezu~ations specifically adopted 
to the handling of fresh fruits and vegetables, thus requ1ring that 
su.ch commod':ttie'S' be handled, it at all,- under the prov,isions and: 

condit1onsi~posed'upon oerchandise generally. They have not shown 

that the reSt\It1ng rate~'and charges' uould be reasonable., 
Under the circumstances it must be held that no basis i13S 

proVided' tor a finding that the proposed increases are justified •.. 

The application will be' denied. 

Q£t.R~B. 

The above entitled a.ppIication having been heard and' sub-' 

mitted', full: consideration of the matters and things involved having 

been nad, and the C'otilmission beinG fully advised, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~D that the above entitled application, 

be and it is hereby denied'. 
This order shalI becooe effective tcrenty (20Y days fro~ 

the' date hereof. 
.,-~ Dated' at San :::T'ancisco" C:::.lifc:cnia·, :th1s~""';.) - ctay or 

December, 1946., 

", 


